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“TRUTH—im libel* use* tb* woilb iebliv,”
M THE Fos 99 TfUAHtS 4il» TH» F»!€*», c» M#.».”

▼Olâ. 1. HARBOUR ORAOB, NHWFdVNDLAirn. WBp»BSDAY, PS3UAR Y 11 1667. 2T6 Z

PROSPEOWUS
OF A VEtKi.Y NEWSPAPER,

T# IK KNTITI.KD
•«THE mCEPTIMl-BlT MW

THE Subscriber intends publishing a 
Weekly Newspaper et Ha/bur Grace, in 
Concept*! m-Bty, about the last ol the en
suing month of July.It is unnecessary for him to make im
okter? iti ms upon the ^convenience end 
eselahiess of a Local Journal in e-i popii- 
loas and wedthv a district as 'Hit of Cm- 
eotum-fl-ty. Tint is abmitted by evert 
ns. R it it it necessary to stale the poh- 
#>ical principles which shall guide such

t I oumal.la Hi* Concep'ion-Ri) N|an, shall be » 
strong alvocate 1jr the perpetuation 
oGibe true principles i-f iLteponub.’e 

Government.n fi y. — Sfi j ! si i * y of political rights son 
p'ivileg »s am mg all religion» creedst 

rd|yf —VVe f iall maintain Native Right* 
eh iva all o;h tv, when character and qiu/j.
6 a t m are f ju «I. y

4;hlv, — This J mrriil shall be «he etrenu-
M is edwocate, 6 st, of the Fisheries—-
nest of Agriculturv.4:hlv, —II shill in all ma ters #f local 
interest, nuintaiu a perfectly iadapen- 

dent c-'nrse.
Its \ I 111 o shall he TRUTH.

** Truth eo*r lovely since the world began, 
The Foe e/ Tyrante and thtjriend of Man* 

We »h i I a.ia-k n« party unless we mir- 
•'•Uas are assailed—-ve shall enunciate o«i 
views of Ce is'.iiu i*m»l Ilesponeidie Gov
ern osnt en 1 if these vieif* he not ip actor, 
d *n<*e with the views of others, we shall en» 
desvor to defend them in the spirit of free 
discussi >n—’nit no interest shall cause n$«o 
blink the gr ind end of responsible rule - 
** The greatest happiness of the gteates?
an » her.’’We sha'l «ndeav *r by every mesne in our 
power to tn ike tht Concepti *u-B »y Alan an 
i’ll nesting weekly visitor, a political In
structor »o the rising gênions of the colour 
end e wele-mie in ml mtsce’Uuv.Y * 1As an aav.rniMtig medium it will offer 
frsst advantages, circulating as it will « few 
b »nr» s'isr puh'ication among a population 
ef upw très vf 40,000 people.

The p ice of the Conception-Bay Man 
will be fifteen shillings, per annum, half in 
tdvtncs.

It will he published on a demy sheet, and
Wili contain sixteen columns. )

The lirst number will be generally distri
buted, and those who feel desoous to sup
port the establishment of a newspaper itr 
Cm>eeption-Uev, by becoming HU BHCUI- 
BE UP, will please notify the undersigned 
tpw, or after they shill hâve reçei?ed the 
1rs. number, their intend *i\ of doing "so, and 
»*> wb« m all vm respondeat:» must be ad. 
dressed?

We »'» nrornis» ! considerable support 
in St. JohnS, ar4 anticipate nothing like 
disappointment.

GEORGE WEBBER.

_ fi *• JIL1ARD,
Wafrh and Clock Main», Jeweller» General 

Dealer* and Cemmigeion Agent». 
Quadrants, Compasses, Chart#, Nautical 

ÀI«il u/a-cks, AccotdeiMs. Violine, 
if lufee, end oilier Musical end 

Nautical Instruments,
Sold end Repaired. 

Depository for the B i ien end For- 
nzn Bible Society, and the Religious 
Treel Society.

» I B L B S *n< ether BOOKSgold et the Su.i. f’« P ici. i'rirt.

LET DS RBim T06ETIIBB. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

WHY ABE WE SICK f

It has been the lot of the human race t«* 
bp weighed down by dise tse and suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILf.S are speculh 
idapied to the relief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the L)e!ica*e. and the Inti-m, of a 
limes, ages, sexes, tod constitution*. Fro- 

'essor Holloway personally eu per intend- 
he maiintactivr» yi his medictute, and uflT-n> 

ihem to free and enlightened people, as iht 
best remedy ihf world ever ean for the rt- 
huvhI of disease.
THESE I'tLLS PCUIFV THE 

BLOOD.
T ieee famous Fil s me expressly coe- 

oined to operate on the stomach, the liver 
he kidneys «he lungs the skin, end th« 
n-wels, correcting sn> derangement in then 
mutions, purifying the blood, the very 
mintain of life, and thus curing disease in 
t’l its lottnx.

dyspepsia and liver com
plaints.

Nearly half the human race hive take», 
'hese Pill. It has been proved in all part* 
•f the world, that nothing has been found 
'quel to them in cases of disorder of the 
'iver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaint* 
>eneially. These soon give a healthy ton» 
o th >se orguns. however dwianged, and 
vhett a l other means have failed.

iEXRRALDEBI LI IT - I LL HA LTU
AIany of the ra-»at despotic Government* 

h ive opened their Cn*t/»n Houses to the 
introduction of these Pills that they mat 
oevvtoe the medv-ine of the masses. Lean - 
•d Col'eges admit that this medicine is ih» 
best remedy ever known for persons of deli 
cate health, or where the system has hem 
impaired, es its invigorating properties never 
fail to xfford r#»lit»f.

female complaints
N*> female, young or old, should be wi'h 

•ut this celebrated medicine. It varied* 
tnd regulates the inomhiy emu*see at uli 
veriods. acting in mm y ca|es lifie a rbann. 
It is also tbs best and safest medicine tha 
••an be given to children o( all ^g» s, and for 
any complaint ; cons’ quentl) no femil.t 
should he wuhont 'heqi, *

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS sre the h»si 
•emedy known ie the world for the following 
Diseases
Ague, A<th na, Billions Complaints, B o’- 
•:hes on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics. 
Const-msli<»n of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsv, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Remain Irregular ties, Fevers of all kind», 
Fits. Gout, Headache. Indigestion. It-S i*ne- 
tion. Jaudice. King’s Evil, Liver Cmn- 
plaims. Lumbago", Rheumatism. R^ ten tien 
"f Urine, Sciofnla, § >re-throets, S one end 
Gravel, Secondary svtaptom*. Tic-doula- 
reus. Turnouts Ulcere Venereal 4AVetions. 
Worms of all kinds. Weakness from srhat- 
ever cause, 1er. 4b -,

Sold at the 'Establishment of Professor 
H illowxt 244 Strand,(near Temple Unr.J 
London,and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
tla.i bv eU respectable Druggists and Dee1- 
ers in Medicines throughout the civilised 
vorld, at the following prices ; — I ». fsd - 3«. 
3n.—and 5#. each B *x.

gjjp 1’bere ie e eousideratle saving by 
taking the l«rger sixes.

N.B. —Directions for tke guidance of 
p-niemv in every disorder ere aÉxad te 
escb Box.

WboUexle end retail by
T. Mf CONN AN,

It. J»fi»>*r

MA XRVELOUS REMEDY FOR A 
mauvelOUn age. 

HOLLOW tY S OINTMENT.
The Grand Keternal Remedy-.

By the aid of a microscope, we see mill
ions of little openings on the nirfsre of out 
bodies. Through these this Ointment, 
when rtt-' bed cm the skin, is earned le am 
organ or inward par:.-—Disease of lee Kid
neys. disorders Qe1 the Liver, affections ol the 
Heart. Inf}» mat ion of the Longs, Asthmas, 
Coughs and Colds, ere by its means vffci- 
tiiafy iit ed. Every housewife knows that 
salt passes freely ihmugh bone ot meat of 
my thickness. This healing t»iniiuent far 
more readily penetrates through snv bone or 
6*shv ps«t of the living body, cu in g the 
Most dsugerous inifatd complaints, that can
not be reached by »>th*r meant,
Etjtipéla» and Rheumatism, Searkutie 

Humour».
No remedy ha,s ever done so much for 

the ru.-e of disease of the ^k'n, whetevei 
f'*rtrt they may a-sume, es this Ointment. 
Seurvey. 8 »r# Heads, Scrofula, lirysipeb» 
cannot l mg withstand its influence. The 
inver tor has levelled ovet mail) parts of tbv 
globe, visiting the principal hospria1», dis
pensing thi* Ointment, giving advice as tv 
its application, end has thus been the meet • 
if restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Leg» Sore Breast». Wound» and Ulcere

Some ol the mret -cientiie surgeons now 
“ely sole-'v on the use of «hi* wotiderlul O.int 
nient, when having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joiht*, 
•ten o' 50 years standing.

Piles and Fietulae.
These end other suin'ar dis'reesing com

plaints cân be effectually cured if the Oint- 
i ment be well rubbed in over the puts aflfret- 
^d, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pille ■ fyouldb* weed in 

th ■ folloi»>ngca»s:~r-
Bid Leg*, Bad Breasts. Burns, Bunions 

j*Bit# t>f Moschetoes and Sand Files, C*co- 
hiy, < heigo-fon', Chilblains, Chapped hands 
t’ortis, (sol*J Cancers, Contrasted and Sti.fi 

[eloints, Ktephsntiasis, Fistulas» Gorit, GUi - 
lular Swelling», Lumbago. Plies, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, b.oe Nipples, Sore Trest, Skiu- 
I'sceies, Scurvev, Sore-head*» Tuuiuurs 
U'cere. Wounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Eateblishmedt of Professor 
H-'LLoWiT,244 Suand, (near IFemple BarJ 
-ondon. anti SO, Maiden Lane, New York ; 

ileo, by all te*pectable Druggists etui 
Deniers in Medicines thr»*pgont the 
Civilised Wo.ld st the following pric<*>i— 
Is, 3 i., 3< 31^ and CM. sieiling. each Pot

S.il»- A yen's, — John ‘ McCarthy, (-arbo- 
uear î N. Ic J. Jillerrf, Hattn!ur Qrace ; John 
Slentafjid Brigue.

Wholesale an^ Retail by
T. McCUNNON. Agent.

N, B.—Directions for guidance ot p -• 
Merits ie evevy disorder are «fixed lu eseA

BY PUNTO'N fc MUNN, - 
160 Vonrhecne Choice 

M O L A S S E 
Jus? «ended, «x >T«». As*âe«s/rom Demer»' 

No?. S,

A CAR£>.

THE Subset i bel6, will shortly publish— 
Dvilicated hy permission fo 

Hit Excell^nry Governor I)a RLlïte- 
A Chart of the Town and Harbour of t 

John » Newfoundland and Diary Table» 
Pi ice ol the former $4 ami of the lattot f 
A List is open for Subscribers at th 

several Book Stores, end t*t the 
office of the Sebsct iber, Dr. 

itenoul’s Brit k Building, 
Duckworth Street. 

FREDERICK R. PAOf, 
Oct. 1 Land Sur veyor, Blc. &e

FiKBAiX FIRE ASM’RAXCE C02PAXT.

Lwnbard Street and Charming Crete Leaden, 

[Established is 1783 ]

Insurances age nst Fire ere aff^cted by 
the Phcsnix Gen Taw y upc» nil de»rrip- 
tione t’U I’ropeity in Nuwiouudlanti, oh 
the most favourable terms ; ami the 
eiperience of nearly three quarters of ■ 
rentury has nisnitèaied t^> the public the 
promptitude arid liberality with which 
all fuses hit vs been adjusted by Hie tr.

Persons Insured by ti.ii Company dn 
not depend upon res|:icl&4 funds forth» 
pay inert of them cUiuis ; ihe tiecurisy 
offer»-d by the FutgMu Oyfici being 
Unlimited, compiling in addition to the 
large HiYeaied Capital of the Company, 
die whole fortunes of • numerous Pro- 
pr ♦ ary, composed of tome of the moat 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in th# 
United Kiogdoni.

R«tea of Premiuswa.end a1! particulsre sf 
insurance,will be made known on applics- 
ti«»n to «he iindersigned, by whom* Pol;* 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. k G. BEN DELL,
/ gents tor Newfoundland.

Post Office Notice.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER H AS ON HAND 
A large Assort m* n to ;
M A R B L E, 

SUITA B L F. Ft) R HEAD-STONE S, 
monuments, tombs; b*.

M A R B L E, being, best 
adapted to the climate of NnrllCAmerici, 
ie iv»w in general use in the Province#.

Orders by letter from the Qutpoit* 
promp.ly attended to.

Ter ms reasonable ; and all Work 
warranted to tive satisfaction. ».

ALEX NDER SMITH.
Foot of P«ay Hoy*# Hid.

Stv Sspt S, 1666.

M A.I L^ will be made up 11 Mte Gen- 
^f«l Post Office for ^h* foUoeti jg 
place».

For Harbor Grace, Carbonear end 
B igtH,—on Mondays, • and Thursdays, 
-1 half—pa»$ S\ oV1«k k. a. m•

For Tfiniiy, Honuivis a, and Kina*# 
Cove,—every Thutsday, at nolf past 3 
oVIocj^ a. m.

between Bay [lulls at^I perrj land,-*- 
every alternate XVedueedny el half-past 
3 a. hi*

For Trepeesy, St. Mary*5, Placentia, 
Burin, Haibor IViloti. and Burgeo,— 
monthly comment ing on Thursday th# 
8th iasf.

For Greenspnnd, Fogo and Twillin*- 
gat#,—every Thursday, after the snivel 
of the mail from Halifax.

W. U. sOLO.XnlN, P M,G
P »v. Office Department 

lWh JaXuery, l4s5f.

>y


